
Pronouns / Adjectives

Personal Pronouns (Subject and Object)

Subject (S)  verb (V)  object (O)

         I   (verb)        me
       You   (verb)       you
        He   (verb)       him
       She   (verb)       her
        It   (verb)        it
        We   (verb)        us
       You   (verb)       you
      They   (verb)      them

Examples:

   S   V     O      S   V     O             S    V    O      S   V     O

   I see   you,   You see    me.           It sees   me,     I see    it.
   I see   her,   She sees   me.           It sees  you,   You see    it.
   I see   him,    He sees   me.           It sees  her,   She sees   it.
   I see    it,    It sees   me.           It sees  him,    He sees   it.
   I see    us,    We see    me.           It sees   us,    We see    it.
   I see   you,   You see    me.           It sees  you,   You see    it.
   I see  them,  They see    me.           It sees them,  They see    it.

   S   V     O      S   V     O             S    V    O      S   V     O

 You see    me,     I see   you.           We see   you,   You see    us.
 You see   her,   She sees  you.           We see   her,   She sees   us.
 You see   him,    He sees  you.           We see   him,    He sees   us.
 You see    it,    It sees  you.           We see    it,    It sees   us.
 You see    us,    We see   you.           We see   you,   You see    us.
 You see  them,  They see   you.           We see  them,  They see    us.

   S   V     O      S   V     O             S    V    O      S   V     O

  He sees   me,     I see   him.          You see    me,     I see   you.
  He sees  you,   You see   him.          You see   her,   She sees  you.
  He sees  her,   She sees  him.          You see   him,    He sees  you.
  He sees  him,    He sees  him.          You see    it,    It sees  you.
  He sees   it,    It sees  him.          You see    us,    We see   you.
  He sees   us,    We see   him.          You see  them,  They see   you.
  He sees  you,   You see   him.
  He sees them,  They see   him.

   S   V     O      S   V     O             S    V    O      S   V     O

 She sees   me,     I see   her.         They see    me,     I see  them.
 She sees  you,   You see   her.         They see   you,   You see  them.
 She sees  her,   She sees  her.         They see   her,   She sees them.
 She sees  him,    He sees  her.         They see   him,    He sees them.
 She sees   it,    It sees  her.         They see    it,    It sees them.
 She sees   us,    We see   her.         They see    us,    We see  them.
 She sees  you,   You see   her.         They see   you,   You see  them.
 She sees them,  They see   her.



Possessive Pronouns and Adjectives
             Pronoun   Adjective

       I        Mine       My
     You       Yours     Your
      He         His      His
     She        Hers      Her
      It         Its      Its
      We        Ours      Our
     You       Yours     Your
    They      Theirs    Their

Examples:

My    car is white.               I like  my car.
Mine      is white.               I like  mine.

Your  car is red.              They like  your car.
Yours     is red.              They like  yours.

His   car is blue.               We like  his car.
His       is blue.               We like  his.

Her   car is green.             You like  her car.
Hers      is green.             You like  hers.

Our   car is orange.            She likes our car.
Ours      is orange.             He likes ours.

Their car is brown.              We like  their car.
Theirs    is brown.              We like  theirs.

Its color is black.             She likes its color     .
Its       is black              She likes its.

Usage Rules (Possessive)

 - Possessive adjectives are always "before the noun".

     For example: This is his house. / Bob is her son.

 - Possessive pronouns are always at "the end" of the sentence.

     For Example: This house is his. / That dog is hers.

Reflexive Pronouns

We use a reflexive pronoun is used to refer back to the subject of the sentence or 
clause. Reflexive pronouns end in "-self" (singular) or "-selves" (plural).

There are eight reflexive pronouns:

Singular         Plural

  myself         ourselves
yourself         yourselves
 himself         themselves
 herself
  itself



Examples:

   S    V        O

   I  wash    myself.
 You  wash    yourself.
  He  washes  himself.
 She  washes  herself.
  It  washes  itself.
  We  wash    ourselves.
 You  wash    yourselves.
They  wash    themselves.

Reflexive Pronouns Exercises

Change the pronoun to a reflexive pronoun:

1. I hurt     (me)
.
   I hurt ___myself___.

2. The band call     (it)       “Dire Straits”.

   The band call _______________”Dire Straits”.

3. He shot      (him)
.
   He shot _____________________.

4. I bought a present for      (me).

   I bought a present for  ___________________.

5. She did it by      (her). [She did it alone.]

   She did it by __________________.

6. That man is talking to      (him).

   That man is talking to   ____________________.

7. I'll do it     (me)
.
   I'll do it  __________________.

8. They ate all the food    (them)
.
   They ate all the food __________________.

9. I washed     (me)       in the bathtub.

   I washed ______________ in the bathtub.

10. We thought to       (we),         “This has been a good day”.

    We thought to   ________________, “This has been a good day”.
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